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Ile others, as tley are easlily les
tiroyed lit oilparison.

Il considerliig tiis weed, I inay oh
sferve that I have heard inueli discus
Sion as to Ils destruction, but i have not
yet inet the Farier of experience, who
his the lihid Ilioodi to say that It 1§
easily destroyed. I sowed Il wIth som
Itîiniorted grass seed, and after n111 ex-
perlenlee of over .10 years with It. I ap.
proach ithe lquestlon with IL diffide te
horni of defeat.

For aifter having mîîanly tîimes thought
I hadl tlieni eoinpfletely niaistered, a n.
otlier ploughilig brouight a fresh lot to
contend wvith. And itutil the theory
whilh I lay udovi, and a Uleillod per-

• sued. accepting that theory as a basli.
i donht the practicability of destroyitx
wood.

THE SMO1TH1R ING MUTIOD.
I laim ithat thie genteral idea that

laisles (this linclides the other weeds
namned) grow fron the roois, tlhat Is.
I liat ai inverted daisy-root, covered i up
li t le grotnid. will grow again is erro.

eous. On trial IL will be foutd, that
a dl:aiaverted. an1d covered up. is
destroyecd. It will ahso he foiund itat
ilie new grtowthts are colpetely on the
surface of the groiund, and not att.-cled
to the old root. This being a fîtrther
proof that they do not proceed fromu the
cad root.

l'rceelugon thtis basis, we, will
consider a tiuendow. Thle first object is,
to prevent the iieeds frot Seedin..
'l'o do tils the grass llust e ciut
about the Middle of June, limmiîîediately
ploughed, properly Iarrowed and secd-
ed with long -red clover. and orchard
grass, harrowed l :it and rolled, anto
ilntil the next plougliltig. alil the weeds
I have niamîed except Burdock and Dai-
&ts, will be linuediately smnothered by

lthe clover. For tle purpose of ire.
vcnting the seeding of lhe d:lisles, it
mIll be ncessary liat hie crop ne cut
hefore there ls dan.jger of shedding seed.
or, of lads wvhiici mîay faIl to the
louind being able 1o ripen tlie seed fi

the head. IL is very obvious. tlait after
one year of complete vork of this kill.
or two years, the usial tern of lfe of
elover, that there will be no seed ipoin
the surface of the ground, and that
uiponî the ploulghing of the field aIl Illte
roots wiil be smotlered. excepting those
Ihat may grow up betweenî the furrows.
lere agaii however, a coiplete seeding
ls turned up by the ploughi, vhich miust
be proceededl with as b-fore, and, after
rnother ploughing, if the work has
lbeen thoroughly done, the daîsles viht
ho completely destroye'd. With thils
niethod there ls no loss of the use of
the land, anl If the matnre made frot
lhe crops, la inade use of oni the land
it will be li better conditiona thain bef'ore
Ihe effort to destroy the u:îlsles com-
mieneed. But for those who desirt a
sudden and comuplete destruetion of
weeds, there Is niothing eiquai to te

SUMER FAfLOW METIIOD

Properly donc, witl tlils methodi
lhey w'ill be thoroughly eradientei Ii
one season.

Another nethod ls the

IIED-CROP METIIOD.

With this method, two successive hoed
crops thoroughly cultivated. will des.
troy weeds and seeds of ail kind. Tht-
use of the IHarrow ont potato land.s, and
oun mellow land the horse rake for corn.
arce great helps lu the carly part of the
season. And the drill larrow. and cul-
tivator later on, vili be found excellent,
and wvith very little hioe work on the
dirills, the weeds will be effectually des.
troredi.
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It will bc observed. thitt lin the
ditferent imethodst, there is a differeice
lit length of tIme itecessary to success.

he stimer fallow requires one yvear,
with loss of a season's crop. Iloed
crols reqilre t wo years, without loss
of crop. And the Siîothering Meadow
Mlethod, six yeias without loss of cropi.
''lie fallow and hoed crops are- no douht
more. efilelent, bu t. li I'sa Province o!
dairy farais the siotherliig mIiendow
tIet.Iotl ls more lonveilenît. and If failli.
fully carrlid out. quite effectIve.

It will :îlso be observed, that accord-
ing to C.he theory advanced. It- ls Impos.
sible to destroy the weeds while erop.
pmg with grain, as tle seeds of weeds
fall before the earllest graiin ripens.
.\ nid the faet also, that weedq are often
wi'ell advanled in grovtih, before the
(roi ls sown. espeelally is titis true i
moist seasons, andt wlien the ilîîugliiIg
lias been doue sone ionths before.

Il URDO OK.

.o aliioiuit of ettin iig w ill destroy tlis
v.ted llu te 11p root is eult seer:al
îmîehles Itelow the sumrface. Ail old ehisel
of good size or Speed, is a1 proper Iui-
pleient fur this. And for weeds of
111 kinds amliong grain, a Nery Ilglit,

and hiand3 implemient, Is a Scotch reap-
iuig look, fastened .0 a handle about
six feet luig, of siieec or other liglt
wood. With tiis, a worker cau by
th:ng g alinds, triit idih of 5 or G
fret on each side of iix.

'*111 T 'lTLES.

Where the systein of contlnuots
grain growIng ls pursued. this Is a
troublesomIe iwetl. on neciount of ils
t.:irly iaturlty. But after the first
cuttlin. of theuin al t. elover mneadow,
tley weill lie lost siglit of unîtil the
>eeds are aîganl ploughxed out.

Oe more point and I have done,
''lher' Is îlot the sligltest doubt thxat
the theory I advanre is correct. Nor-
ls there flie least doubt lat the mne-
lhols I propose for lte p'ueriece of that
theory Is succes4l. But Il ls also tuie.
ihiat one luad of unrotted mîanure, made
fromii ripe tl:xlsy hay, and seattered on
a liel. will vrec'k the hope of year.
Ad dlon't for.,ct to put that undter
your bonnet.

TIIE ST ETBllOD OF IMPROV.
ING PtSTUtE.

There are so nny conditiots con-
iected with this matter. bliti a genleral
rie enanot be laid downl which vould
a lswer in ail cases, evei lin the saine
field.

We vill first conisîder the case of a
tield wileh ls unudergoing hie systein
of a rotation of crops, or, whihli i ls lu-
tended to pasttire. after It lias beenz in
:cadhow for soute tne.

It is vell know.n that tlere Is ilot a
..mffiecîy of grass roots lin a imen-

dow' to Iake a good pature. And the
usuil custom of simply turning the
stock 01 the field, does tnot fulîfil the
terni pasture. And li suchI a case, Ilie
first th.ilng done by the stock, li Its
efforts to get a bite of grass, ls to pull
up the blilb of the root of the tnimothy.
until somxe times they cati be gathered
by the handuil.

W'%Hr.\' ARE TIIE ILEQUISITES TO
CONSTITUTE A (OOD

PASTURE ?

.1 thiek coating of verdure. I aum
aware of the supposition that It Is neces-
Fary to harrow In the seeds sown in a
pasture. It Is not so at any timixe, and
more particularly on a mneadow sucl
as we are considering.

One year before Ia Intended placing
tle field li pasture, il (he early sping
on a liglt snow, broadenst one l1b. eaeh
of short red elover, Alelli elover. Or-

liard grass or lucerne, and Ited Top. I
voul Ilso add While Clover, lut. as It
lî 11 ai coule of years Icito be ot' tioli
nteCouniît, e.xcept for permanent pasture,
il does'nt pay. li the following spr-ling
iliere will be a tliek mass of foed. grtow-
fîg bieweei tle roois of the mIwadow
grass. There will then be an excellent
pasture, and a valuîable iinss or oots
growlinîg to îuake humus for the futire
cro1s.

IMPROVING PERMANENT
PASTUtE.

A permiaent pasture in tuais Province
geierally mneaus a field wmuieli cannîuiot
hle utilised as a grain, aud mîead:uow
lield. That Is, It is stony, rocky,
swaley, lin tle edge of the wood, and
tuniongst logs and bruîsh.

IL ls true that stock cani plelk gra.s
fromî amiiolgst the stoies, but as eah
stole occuples just as inauch surface
uipoin whielb grass ouglt to be growiig
Ithe iecessily or tihei being pleked off.
is very evideit.

The lirst thing to be done about the
swales, is to get off the surface water.
Il ls a fact, that stock do not reach
uiiucl of the grass grown la swales.

Il la equally truc, that grasses of otlier.
:il better kilids, will not grow titil
the surplus mioisttire is taken fromt thc
land. Ail evei supposing thalt the
stoek us starved untif It is glad to e.at
swale grass : when it us eaten, It uW not
so noiirlsiiîg as flue taille grasses. as It
has not the qualities of grasses that

MAnicîr 1,

that flic roots do not abstract hie pro-
lier nourihment from ille soit, ior
eau lie follage derive fromt tle attuos.
plere the Iioisture for the promotion or
Its growth, and It vill be found thaît,
like swale grass, stock do not relisi
grass growin III the Shldîe.
'l'le best month to eut brush ls lin July,

but It wIll nlways be fouînd tiat the
bcst tite to eut buishes lin a lpastitre ls
whilenl lthe l X s in hanlid, is the stock
will crop tle shoots.

'Plie easlest way to get rld of tle brush,
ls, to leave IL wliere IL ls cuit, tue cattle
wlli trlum t.he leaves and during the next
sutîumuer It wIll b dry and less thani half
lie laboutr to fille It together. If It la

attering, the stock vIIl get al liah
grass without its beling piled at aIl. In
early sprling, solv about eqia quant-
iles of alsike, red top. and oreliail
grass on the swales, and low lying
places, and oi ligh lailli ndtadl me of hie
fescues and White elover, luisteatd ot

alsike. The judgient of tlie sower
will comle Iuto play as to how tucl ls
required ont the different parts of the
pasture, somle puts of It imay require

ly3 a simali spronkling f wite clover
Mhe other grasses being siffleiently re-
presented. And just here, Ii conclud-
ing, let nie eiphaslze, tlat tlere Is no
pasture feed, to mîake beef or butter,
and of the best quality. Ilke White
Clover. (1)

As the linprovement of pasture lit.
hides anything that cati be tloue, not

onxly to Improve lie feed, but also any-
ihing that can be donc to, aieliorate
the condition of hie stock, and make
Ile miost of the feed,
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wlikh are iecessary Io buid up Ie As t0 hael, ci 011 Sote 0f
-ystCI of an aniual. But limmîîediately d;:c'wlso weîl iiiged fartas, IL Is tle
the surplus water Is taken ont of thetimi:i iîelhod to albov trocs axa bushes
.ofll. the air obtains i igress, lte inatural fo g'ow li pstu' for te urbose of
p-ocess of solubilisationi goes on, (calI l a,
i'otting If you will) the root abstracts. %v'ty, ycar :fber, yea agroat ampîint
and tl le plant appropri:tes those qua-
hties which are necesary for thIe Ille fomces, bi.hmg cttirciy vasted. And
hIiuiblinlg up of tlhe aninlti, :ind this actîctituîg tiiglît (o bo doue 10 limke
contiuous process goes 01, when all use of t iropilugs 10 Iprove the pas-
the condillotis are fultilled. litre. 'his cati etsily le <oue by I

Usially. the easlest way 10 take the alitaI made wllh croteles, pianted i
water fromt a swle li a pasture, ls to (l,, grouti, iîd umpon tîese piace poles

imake a simple open ditch, with IL a:d lruslî. 01en on thrco aIdes. The
plougi, scraper:, and with a Southide bclig brusbed ni1 10 proî'et
:auficient wulidth at toi) to prevent the a irauglit, euse tue stock will tot ise It.
edge heîg brokei lin by the stock. Il ut long, ratier ttan wide, and on
tli dirt from tis, ls scattered thinly. lie slot in te ile2. Se-po Il
wvill do no hiarm to the grass, bittbe drtppIxgs, and setter arouîît %%'ay
t:atier le a ieueit. broî the shed. Ai Change tue situa-

Of course, inderdr-aiiig wvithIlue lon of he slied as roqturctl.
is better thant wltat I propose, but I am
uggestinig the best -lethod, consider-

hig the fa.ct, that the majority of farmx- If ttere la nuy one Lijing otîlde o!
eis caunot enler into the expense eape- good feel wîlca leuds 10 tîe Itprove-
cially wit lip:istue. Ilt very gene. ment of bIe stock, mua 10 :L certim
rahy. the making of a simple surface t-xteiit tulO liîro'eient of flitutv,
dithel, reciamuts as uuch good laInd, as ut la a g.)x fonee. A bord o! uncay
Ilithe making un equal quitbty of ntew eattle %vorkltg towards a wcak 1mut o!
rceared landl. 'l'o Illustrate : one swale, the feice. and a dog semditg Mt back
angleways tcross the entire wIdthî tf ot tue se-.ailier, dos fue unsture a gret
Ilny farm, part of it li e-ianieit pas- W-31 of ban), :unii :15S rlàIzî1y the
ture, grew a forest of willows. cattails, chLttue. It is a vell kiowx fact, thaI li
atd rushes, over part of vlicl cattle iii 'Iti a quiet, atihile, disposl-
neîver passedi, :aId a m:nuî coubl onlly do lion iiikes more xiîk or Iîxat, on tue
so by steping onî the bunclies of the ainouti o! food, flian 01on otier-
roots. About twenty-five yeLrs ago, %vise disiosed.
I hlad a spade ditcli madle through It. Ad also, iluat for he tinie, bai fonces
TIs took the water front a slîrlîîg îvlhl rlix the iulahlîlty, and destroy ispie
near the upper end of the swiale, andti lilt Of an otherwlse tranqull li-d.

:n two ycars after sowing iwitl seeds, 'Jere la notllsg stier, or more
I i:îd the best feeI lin the pasture, and seutre, than ho stretci a larbed vi-e
i,. laste licbest still, It fi Irregular li shape. oi le toi O! the fonce, betwvct flle
onit Ia stony, broken filid, else ît would I-îstckîS, several lncies ahiove fice,
niake as good a plece of mneadow a dsivIg l StiiIlut 11 'ery second ýr
there Is on the farmu. iird iîket. Titis la butter titan an extx-t

There are also, sonetimes, patelhes or
bushli and by the edge of lthe voods, t1) A h-ifllug dreming of line wîl
etc., li vilch thl.re ls grass, but for the brIng Up w'lilte-elover Ilmost n-
%mut of' sunlight IA grows to tshaeree wlnsrc.-oo.
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